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robertaroberto aceveda hopes to make thethefinalsfinals on the juneau dougkisfooiballdouglas football team

APUlupropuproprogramgram offers native
studentsstud6hts a view of college
by barbara crane
for thethit tundra timesthnesahnes

when youre 17 the possibilities are
unlimited

robertorobertoacevedaaceveda believes in keep-
ing his options open enjoying the pre-
sent and taking advantage of whatever
experiences come his way

but aceveda about to enter his
senior year at juneau douglas high
school is beginning to wonder what
will come next

to get an idea of what college will
be like he spent four weeks recently
at the alaska pacific universitys
alaska native institute in anchorage

the program there offered native
students from all over alaska the
chance to take college preparatory
courses and see what its like to live
on a college campus

1 I liked working with their com-
puters aceveda said im very in-
terestedte in them

and its been great to meet acopcopeo-
ple from all over alaska ive learned
that what people do and how people
live way up north in places like wales
is different from the way we live in
juneau

aceveda who has lived in califor-
nia and new mexico enjoys seeing
new places

ballt11blll probably take my freshman
yyearear of college in alaska he said

but then id like to go someplace else
just to try something different

after I1 get out of college though
I1 will come back to alaska I1 like it
hihlhirere

one of his favorite places in alaska
isis the southeastern village of kake

1 I lived there from about the time
I1 was 4 untit4untihwa8was 8ay8y he recalled

its a small place but when I1 was
small I1 thought it was big

everybody knew everybody there
it was like one big family it was fun

to grow up there I1 could go fishing
eveevery day and do pretty much
whatever I1 wanted

aceveda hasnt decided what he
wants to study or what sort of a jojobb
he would eventually like to have

im not sure yet but I1 think I1
would like to have a business of my
own he said it would be great to
make a lot of money too

because of his interest in business
aceveda follows the activities of his
native corporations Sealaska and
goldbeltgoldbertGoldbelt

they send us brochures and
reports telling us how they are doing
im happy they are making money for

I1 I1us
aceveda feels he still has time to

make the big decisions that will set the
pattern for his life right now his goals
arearc to finish high school and make the
finals with the juneau douglas foot-
ball team

1616.1I play tackle and guard on the
defense he said the team was
pretty good last year but I1 think this
year well do even better


